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Sailing or a* Ambbicae Fleet.—The Freeeh 
eoneepoedeal of Ae Notional Intelligencer, writ
ing from Marseilee, givre the followieg account 
of the sailing of a fleet of American dippers from 
that port, with stores for the seat of war, under 
chancier from the Freeeh Government ;—“ In 
my lent, 1 tnentioood varions American dippers 
that were emArkiog troops, materiel, Ae., since 
which most of them have sailed from Tee loo sad 
Marseilles. The Groat Republic was tewed by

wiA the heaviest ordnance, A Ohio,will A mote than un averagewhich we■crapulous nicety 
eoet at Sebastopol.
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the following encouraging informa»*-* A refer
ence to Ae crop# on the SonA side . the river: 
—From observation and the Menants of relia
ble friends in nearly every county of Ae South
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ia ear ; atoo, by Ac time when potatoes ought to 
be mere plentiful in ear markets ; the eatliag of 
seed gram for oar early Ay crepe, sad the haw
thorn still in bloom,—eeeeeti for the first week 
to Jaly. That the wheel crop is thin of plant, 
aed eot ia aeerage one epos the graced, we have 
abend set testimony, At this eircnmesu.ee, wiA 
flee dry ml her, to secure As crop, will mena» 
the yield from Ae ear. On Ae contrary, wiA 
wet aed cloudy weather where it to sew. of 
lusuriaet appearance, tA toed esc; weald A Ae 
mildew and dtoea». TA preepeet for a gaud 
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Ae rame rapidity :—ail crepe, in (boot except 
Indian eon, which cloud* and rain kept hack, 
At tA tot* Aat has giron new lifc to this sko. 
Bed clover end early potato» era in fall bloom, 
strawbsrri» an ripe, and green eerrantoera in 
til their glory.

Potato e* in Cali roam* A lady to Son 
Freceuco, California, writ» to e Irieod that 
“ potato** tAie are twelve end a half owls a 
bethel, target aad Alter thee aay eA ever tew 
is the 8time.” la Aie pan of Ae caontry twelve 
sad a half cent* a bushel would Ardly pay for tA 
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Tbeembo Aat AeGorornmat Hoorn grooade
■reseated oa Wodamday tost, was tech ae well 

regelated and benevolent minds take pleaaan 
ia. Cheer fill Appy fits» of flee women, joy- 
one children, and maa glad to A relieved from 
Ae rare» of business, wage every where to A 
met wiA, whether in the flue opea lawn, wiA 
its commanding prospect of tA Harbour, and 
Ae turrounding scenery, or in its shady walks 
of Ae well-kept Garden aad Shrubbery. If to 
the» era added the enlivening strains of a 
musical Band, and tA charm Aat a display of 
choice flowers, well arranged, never fills to 
bestow, it may A easily conceived, Aat Ae 
picture must Ave been one of no ordinary 
Donato. The day wu delietonely fine, n mode
rate brae* tempered tA ardent raya of IA 
eon, aad enabled Ae numerous spectators to 
promenade wiA comfort sad eettofietioa. 
Williams’s Marquee wu pitched to Ae eoeth- 
ward of Ae Plantation, » Aat Ae awe» to 
it eras from avenu» formed by Ae trew, under 
Ae luxuriant shade of which Ac Friait and 
Vegetable part of Ae SAw was judiciously 
arranged ; Ae varieti» composing which, we 

> happy to ray, reflected the higAet credit 
tA exhibitors Very bw people were aware 

of As perfection to which tAt wholesome sad 
delicious luxury, Ae Strawberry, can A brought 
in Aie Island, until Any raw those displayed 
as Ae growth of Mr. Dark’s sod Mr. Tremain's 

he former parttoatoriy large aad 
, aad finely tooted atoo. At aet w 

ly flavored to oor palate se tA latter. 
Both, Awever, would Are done credit to aay 
exhibition ; and we trait, Aat Ae attention ef 
tA cultivators of gardens will Ave Asa » 
awakened, as to indaw them to experiment 
largely in Ae production of Ae diflerent rarie- 
Ü» of» frail to wkioh Ae climate sad soil an 
AA admirably adapted. TA Gorammaal 

ardeeer, Mr. JoA M'Ormddea, was 
eminently snoeeeafWl ia hie eperimrae 
Are, potato», lattara, ta. ; aad tA 

display made by Mrs. Lewie wu highly < 
table to her skill and iadastry We

A alow to avail therawlroe ef 
Aat eompetitiaae liA thaw will not 

fail to prodaw. It depend» entirely upon 
their own exertions to mnA Ae irait end 
Vegetable market of Charlottetown equal to 
aay in North America : let them only b»tow 
tA ses» attention «ad it will A eerily followed 
by an equal amount of bameflt to Aerawlroe 

id tA Town.
TA Flower Show did not contain ea many 

artistes es we Are rasa on previous occasions, 
bat Aom displayed were remarkably fine, and 
many new oow appeared, as will A seen by dm 
Bat of pris». TA stand for Bouquets presented 
B most brilliant appearance.

On Ae whole, Ae fete aay herald to 
Are gone off wiA great ea defection to tA 
Society, nod thaw wA ware pressât, aad will 
we Ape animats A* oa* to farther exertions, 
aad tA other to oca tinned and increased patro- 
—as—M.

IA following is a Ust of tA Pris» swarded 
to As eeeeewful Competitors, at Ae Horticul
tural exhibition held on Ae Grounds of Govern
ment Hon* on tA 2SA July 1865.
Mr. Wm. Mitchell, heat Acquêt ef twee,
Mrs. T. B Tremeie, beet Asa Raw,
MA J. Ilsaurd, let beet beaqaetef Flowers 

easting to tA epee*.1
NrsF.LeegwesA.Mbatde.de.
MA J. Hasard, heel Islam,
Ma T. Dewsea, heat Ceheelarie,
Mrs WWisest, beatfleraeiam,
MraT.Dewen.M da da 
Mm. DeaAmie, Aet Fleweriag Myr-
S.ïhL.SS.

essys.tv'fi**
Mm. Williams, beet f


